
禅 定 寺
Samathidhammaram Centre

  114, Moo 5, Khlongtan sub-district, 
Ban Phaeo district, Samut Sakhon province, 74120 Thailand

Kindly  be  informed  that  the  construction  works  of  the  new  extension  to
Samathidhammaram  Centre  is  proceeding  well,  and  the  temple  plans  to  invite  a  grand
Buddha Rupa (statue) to be enshrined in the new meditation hall. Hence Samathidhammaram
Centre would like to take this rare opportunity to invite all faithful  devotees and the public to
support the Buddha Sasana by contributing to the building  fund and toward the successful
enshrinement of the new Buddha Rupa.  

The new Buddha Rupa is made of bronze & brass, measuring 2.75  metres in width
(108 inches), 1.80 metres in depth, 4.50 metres in height and weights approximately 3 tons.
The Buddha statue  in  sitting  diamond meditation  posture  will  be  seated  on a  decorative
platform measuring at 4.05 metres in width, 3.20 metres in depth and 1.08 metres in  height.
The total cost of the Buddha statue is estimated at around 1.8 million baht. 

The  new extension  to  the  existing  temple  is  a  2-storey building  measuring  18
metres in width and 32 metres in depth. The new temple extension will house a meditation
hall and 10 bedrooms designated for monks and practitioners. Apart from being a place for
devotees  and  practitioners  to  practice  Sila  (morality)  and  Bhavana  (meditation),  Panna
(wisdom),  the  new  meditation  hall  will  be  utilised  for  various  religious  functions  and
ceremonies.

Finally, Samathidhammaram Centre would like to thank all devotees and followers
for your  generous support and unwavering faith along the meritorious journey of building the
temples. 

May your meritorious deeds in supporting the Buddha Sasana be a good cause
which will  lead you to cessation of asava (defilement), to attainment of Nibbana and allow
you to be freed from rebirth, ageing, sickness and death. May the merits shared by you are
well  received and bring long lasting benefits to your ancestors, departed relatives, karmic
debtors and all benefactors.  

Sadhu! Sadhu! Sadhu!
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诚心邀请信众们共襄盛举乐善布施做功德，于禅定寺扩建一座两层楼的新建

筑，并且敬塑一尊佛陀塑像以供奉于新建筑内的禅修大殿。

禅定坐的佛陀塑像以金铜铸造，宽为 2.75 米(108 英寸)，深为 1.80 米，高为

4.50 米，重量约 3,000 公斤。铸造佛陀塑像所需资金约 180 万泰铢。佛陀塑像将庄严的

安装于特制的底座上。底座宽为 4.05 米，深为 3.20 米，高为 1.08 米。

新扩建的建筑是一座两层楼多用途建筑，宽为 18 米，深为 32 米。除了禅修

大殿，新建筑也设有十间房间供僧侣及男信众使用。它可作为修行者和信众们修持戒

定慧正念的场所，同时也可用于举行各种供佛敬僧的活动和仪式。

感恩信众们以虔诚的信心布施，让这殊胜的工程能圆满落成。

布施建庙和敬塑佛陀塑像为大功德之善举。愿此布施之功德，使您断除贪嗔

痴，证得涅槃，解脱轮回之苦。愿以此布施功德回向给予历代祖先，现世父母，六亲

眷属，有恩德的人及冤情债主同享利益。

善哉！善哉！善哉！
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The Artist Impression of the New Buddha Rupa

新佛陀塑像显示图
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To make a donation,  please email  to  methikadotcom@gmail.com. Alternatively,
you can contact any one of the person in the contact list below. Khun Mae, the abbot of
Samathidhammaram Centre can speak Mandarin, however she  does not read English and
Chinese text. Khun Mae has appointed three of her followers as listed in the contact list, Xiao
Yan,  Kin Hoong and Sock Khim that  are  proficient  in  English and Mandarin as  contact
persons to facilitate communications. Khun Mae has also delegated Sock Khim to handle all
the email correspondence to methikadotcom@gmail.com. 

有意捐款者，请电邮至 methikadotcom@gmail.com  。您也可联系以下任何

一位联络人。禅定寺的主持Khun Mae能以华语沟通，但她不会阅读英文和中文

字。Khun Mae委任了她的三位在家弟子，小燕、Kin Hoong和淑琴为联络人。

他们精通英语和华语，以方便沟通。另外，Khun Mae也委任了淑琴处理所有发

送至 methikadotcom@gmail.com 的电子邮件。

Contact Persons (联络人) Phone Number (电话号码)

Khun Mae – Thailand (泰国) +66 81 918 3237

Xiao Yan (小燕) – Singapore (新加坡) +65 9844 2199

Kin Hoong – Malaysia (马来西亚) +60 12 425 8902

Sock Khim (淑琴) – Singapore (新加坡) +65 9638 6461
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